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THE ARGUS The Hillsboro
The s Drug House.

Where Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
may he procured at, prices

ly's breaking up in 1S12 and the le i one id' justice mid equality,
Whig party going to defeat at the j an economic priiioii.le which will

time cf the Mexican war. j in a few years become living law.
j The present prosperty heralded by
')UST PAY THE K1DKK. our gold friends is the result of a

price of wheat caused by shortage
Mr. Simon again has the state leg-- j f t',at wreal, instead ot a plethora

islature in his control. Ot tliia of money. The present price can

there is no question of doubt audi'10 'p sustained ami for,

time wil' prove the truth of this as-- , t'"it, it is too low for to

settion. Just as it is pretty hard anything like good prices f.r Anter-- 1

The U. S. Assistant
Secy of Agriculture says
$10,000,000.00 of uangcr-ou- s

food is sold every
year in America.

Scitfitps Best
tea baking powder
Cnitee Havming exttacts
soda and spires

have a lot of work to do.ican harvest delivery People can

"t "d will not endure the old
'! lt,vel "J to expect them to hang

THE DELTA DRUG STOKE
y - First Quality in Every Kespect

: : Special Attention Given to Quality
: i and Accuracy in Dispensing.

; : A Full Supply of Toilet Articles, Ptrfutii.
: : cry, Patent Medicines, School Hooks, Ktc,

See Our Large Stock of Fine Perfumes
The Largest Ever Shown in the City.

Telephone from Storo lo Office.

to an artilioial condition questions m

the intelligence of every man who ' Executor's Notice.
is hereby idven that the iiiiderxiii.worKs.as a farmer. TheI hunetall c ed has ,ei, Hp1(inttll oio Kxecutorof the

craze is dead oh ves! like it ,asl testament ni Kmiiia t ml, de- -
,. " ceased, by the I'oumv Court of the Mate
died t wo years ago! Oregon I'm- Washington county, and that

all persons havinu claims against said es- -
tnte ate requested to present the same to

WHERE is Max Praihtaild what .the undersigned within six months from

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
J, 11. BUKSON, i'K'--

'W. A V ft w -UH I la fl I I

ueei, iimon,
Kept Constantly on Hand.

lliidiest : Mai kci Price : Paid : for ; Fat : Cuttle, : .Sheep

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN STREET,

PRINCE
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S red by Pollock. Hirst dam, Queen, by Rotomago; s coud dam, Kclipse, byLliullenge; third d.mi, I'uss, by Sir Charles: fourth dam, an Kmlgrant uinru

... The Fine Percheron stallion ...

Ull-,Ce- h'lndJh? n" V1,l;,'.'al'l,,e (Wi points; butulilul v,l,ite mane .in(t

ouJ a,',"1 Kl'"e,rRl I'"r"H,c lu,rse' tlii- - aid.U fineget results. stands will be given next week in this mhmisHmi.t

TERMS TEN DOLLARS TO INSURE A COLT!
Due when mare is known to.be in foal. For further particular,, addnss
JAS. H. SEWELL, Owner, or JOHN LONG, Manager, Hillsboro, Or

"ion Mock
Pharmacy. Main Nl.

I1'. K. A. liililcy

Kpoiigt's, Ilrilshes anil all IM ilculst's Siiiulrlca
that simply dislinu e eouipctiliou.

I I 1 T

veai and Fork'

mi'l : lions

HILLS HO HO. OREGON.

on

L, June 30, and .lu- -

eani), at tlio city

GROVE, UHL

Administrator's Notice

sk?neH I' he1reby!iven tlmt the under-o- f

wJe8 ,bue'h'tl.e County Court,

ha d ilyq,mi,fie H8sudl (millistralor.
? 9 h,HV,"! clai,,1B "Kninst sai.lST 1,erel,y llolifi' 'o present the

lu VTeml the same to me withproper vouchers,r. ' "l llty residence nt Cor- -

1 ",.f,rtlll?,",r?' ri'K0"','lnrx."l"!'"oftbe date hereof
Uu Z Islwiro, OreKoi,, this MV

A, l,i. WHICH URODT,
:lor,'t,,"tl,-will-a..nex- el

.., ...
of

v vaiuie Ol Uttn 1,-- H. J

ooein rert iiaiittWeiehbrodt, deceased.

To cure a cold i one day tnke
IjtlXHtlVH... Rr,,u, l 1. .,'.,., fl?..,.,.

, " ifiiiteis.

0s Sr..
Transact utioneral Ilun k iny HusinoHs

J. V. S tl'TK. . . . Manniiei
A. C. SIll'TK . . Cashier

Still sight Kxchanr and Telegraphic
Transfers and issues Letters of Credit
avauame tliroutslioul the l ulled States.

Draw hills of Kxchtinw on London,
Liverpool, Dublin, Paris, lieilln,

am, Stockholm anil all prin-
cipal cit ies of Kurope.
Collections made on id! accessible points

Banking limn from !) a in to 3 p in
Illllslinro, Oregon

P 0,1 l llV,l.i.
HA MICA lul- - u '-

') J. NORTHRt'P,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table ami
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. , . .

TWO FOR ONE

Send .for free sample and judge thereby.

H SAnd

iv. i'. n.
UllBilll LMipil

Both $1.50 Cash ia
Per Year (Vdvacne

Ti e Enquirer is a
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size, cheapest in price,
most reliable in news, all large type)
plain print, good white paper. If
our readers wantanother live pnner
the Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send orders to

The Argus Publishing Co

--wbhti-iU

m PAFEI

VI It-- ItRI'Mt'l li ri.iv with tlx (retiMI
bewipupprs in Hi tlnlii'd Matcn

THH CHKOMH'I.K h. m,.,iln th Pcld
unst. (i lemln nil in .!!: Uv. I'litiTprnd untl newt.
TIIK Oil ItOMCI.KN ItnpurU r

lllf laK'Kt liiel mill' Miutilf. tin l.ut'Bl NbwU
fUllPH! tail apltMi'Ht. nti. in Killli.rlah from tMblent peiia In tin-

TIIK CM III' v n;,.; hniftt-.vfi- tMPii.Mil tltvayt
will tie. Hip fi h.: rtMt 0f the people M(tinn cnmiii mums rilrim corpumtlona, or
opprmiloiiK at any kind 1 will he Iutlpau4ta
la ryihli In iiotliliif.

Tli Chronicle ISliihlluij.

the: daily
l(r Sinn, Vnn'neB falil,

Only $6.70 (l l ic

I L 1AI I. .. P !

iho fire-i- si me';l( h llie t'ouitry.

$1.50 a fa
(liit'liiiltiiK noHi rtij. to Hny part il llio United

HLntiw I'Hiinfla uml Mfitlco.
THKWKKKI.V ItllltOJfJUI.IS, tlm brightest
nil most ooin.ilut" Weekly Nowspumr In tin

world. prlnlH mxnliirly HI calinuiig, or twelve
pgi,or Mew.t. i! anil iinni-m- l rnronav
tloii;RlmiH niHKiililiii'nt Agrli'iilturttl llnpurtnient.
SAMPLE COPIES SiNT FRHE.

do you want the
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
HOWINO

The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexioo

cm onk
Ana th.

lliay Ul tllU VV UI IU
ON l llli; OTIIEB SIDK.

Hend a and Oot the Map and
Weekly t ht'onif In for One Yonr,
postuft" prepaid on Mnp and l'ap ir.

AODRKSfl
M. H. do YOUNG-- .

Proprietor a V. Chronicle,
AS WANUliGU OAb

Entered at the Post-offic- e nt Hillsboro,
Oregon, as Second class mail matter.

LUCIUS A. LOSO, EDITt)R.

County Official Paper.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY
BY

The Argns Publishing Company.

Subscription: One Dollar per Annum.
Six Months, 60 cts; 1 tires Month. 35 cts.

Opposed to Gold Monometallism. Be-

lieves in the Bimetallic Standard.

Thinks we Ought to Take Care of our

own People Before Annexing Hawaii.

Has no use fur Marcus A. Hanna.

LET THEM STAND FIRM.

There was joy in New York City
Tuesday morning when the wires

flashed the news that Oregon had

gone for the cheap product idea,

and the cablegram which immedi-

ately insinuated itself to London
made the lords of that realm feel

that, after all. English financial
policies, adroitly manipulated, were

slowly but surely conquering Amer-

ican institutions where twice the

force of English armament had sig-

nally failed on the arms of our far-

ming millions. But, while the lords

shout over their triumph, there is
mourning in every American heart
that beats for those sturdy yeomen
of our land, of whatsoever political
creed (for all must bear the same
conditions in future) fesliug that
one more link has been forged in
the chain which lends strength and
a greater measure for every person
who owns that for which our farm-

ers must compete.
England has had her Cromwell

and but one. She has no Crom-well- s

now. They are but of history.
Royalty a conglomeration of par-

asites rules supreme, and the old
feudal instinct thrills with a feudal
type of success. The corporate in-

fluences of the ea? t and Europe re-

joice that the way may soon be

blazed to tie up for 50 years, by
acts of the American congress, the
American people tie them so that
no change of administration can
lessen the burden.

The student of history sees more
than this. He sees America be

corning Europeanized; he sees sov-

ereign Columbia undoing itself and
feels that the same subtle influenc-

es which taxed our forefathers with-

out representation prior to 177fi,

are raising their heads to again
subjugate our empire of resources.
Let us hope the Senate will 6tand
agatnsi tnis mil lor "currency re-

form." Let the southern and wes-

tern senators stand out and heed

the oyer six millions of caucasions
who voted for Mr. Bryan, as against
the less than six million Caucasians
who voted for Mr. McKinley. Let
them not-allo- corporate influences
and legislation to reduce the value
of one of our moneys of payment
by right of contract and then force

us to pay in the appreciated other.

THE OREGON ELECTION'.

The election is over. Oregon- - has
voted to sustain the administra-
tion's financial policy, the policy of
Wall and Lombard Streets, as the
Independent used to say, when it
was fighting the present financial
eystem. Oregon has endorsed Mr.
Dolph; has endorsed the Gage sys-
tem of finance; has endorsed Messrs.
Hanna and Elkins; has endorsed
the campaign of abuse of American
citizenship by calling traitor to ev-

ery man who stands for American
product as supreme. It is well
Sorry are we, however, that parti-Ba- n

blindness has given success to
' those principles which hold that

the dollar is supreme. This will
mean that the administration will
at once continue its attempt to put

:, us on the gold basis; to refund coin
bonds, substituting the word "gold"
for "coiti;"to redeem the greenbacks
and treasury notes in gold and put
the power of issuing notes in the
hands of the national banks.

What has given them this victory
, in Oregon? "Dollar" wheat and

the war with Spain, can be the only
reply. There were too many who
were ready to accept the tlemogogit!
statement that Dinglsy, not God,
Was responsible for tlie better price
for bread grains. There were too

many ready to believe that a vote:
for the bimetallic system was a votej
against vigorous prosecution of the
war with Spain. Demagogues made
the most of this, and history shows
IM that this position always makes
votes, as witness the federal par- -

is he about?

Wk can stand the whole slide if
Tom Strong will just keep fit m
writing a letter.

Tsv't it. about. tim for H,p n,.- - - - v..
gouian to get in and fight Jos. Si-

mon, now that he is in power?

Sampson is finding the gates of
Santiago much hirder to carry off.

than were the historical gales i f

G.. by hi. mint mmmk j

Thk Tribune, of Portland, has
gone the wav of all papers that are j

purely in the field to support uuy- -

thing that comes along for money.
It's dead.

The silver forces should not de-

spair. For forty years the Israelites
were in the wilderness. The re-

buffs against extraordinary odds
amount to nothing. And then, re-

member, "the Lord chasteneth
whom he loveth "

Why not Simon to succeed Dolph!

Now that Oregon has gone to the gold
standard let us finish the charade by
sending the jew, Simon, to the senate of
the United States.

When Mr. Ernest Bross was Note and
Comment writer on the Oregonian, his
pointed articles were always refreshing
and the column had many friends anions
that paper's readers. The present wri-

ter, however, is a decided misfit and his
twiddling is even enough to give ama-

teur journalists a touch of Chagres fever.

This paper is satisfied with the endorse-
ment it received at the polls relative to
the head of the county ticket. Filthy
denunciations of the editor without the
slightest scin.illa of evidence to prove,
did not work as well as expected. It is
well and it is a source of no regret to the
editorial sotil that a majority of our peo-

ple agree with it on some things.

The East Oregonian thinks the war is
to be prolonged until after the fall elec-

tions. We hardly think so, hecause our
West Indian commanders are going to
force the issue, board of strategy, or no.
Perhaps the E. 0. imbibes its opinion
from the fact that so many sons of" "has
beens" have received military appoint
ments over the heads of tried and worthy
men. It looks as thoifgh the board ol
strategy will soon be powerless to hold
Sampson and Schley.

Dr. A B. Bailey returned today
from his trip to Spokane.

The recorder's receipts for May
were $139.45; derk's $134.90.

Geo. Leclford jr.'s hand is get-
ting along nicely. It will be re-

membered that he lost two fingers
several days ago.

M. M. Mead has been awarded
the contract for putting in the Sor-enso- n

fill near Witch Hazel, for
t9.50, he being the lowest bidder.

Commissioner Todd will investi-
gate, upon petition presented, inio
the merits of putting in a bridge
across the Tualatin near Gaston, nl
the Matthew Patton place. It will
take a 60-fo- span and some fill.

Washington county ought to
have a pioneer association. For its
population, this county has more
old pioheers than any other coun-
ty in the state and such "an organi-
zation would be of much interest.

The Emergency Corps of Hills-cor- o

has procured quarters from
Dr. Bailey, on Second street, and
the rooms are open each day to
welcome visitors who wish to 'help
Hillsboro ladies in their efforts to
help Uncle Sam's soldiers in ser-
vice.

Austin Ciaitr, editor of the
Hilt.e'npt wan dourn Tr.rv, llin
Satnr, lBt t L., it d m:ii....'v. IIU.1I II. IJ, Jlllttl B

speacli at the courthouse. Mr.
Craia very placidly listened to the
t;rrific arraignment of those free
and unlimited coinage articles he
used to swipe from Coin's Financial

to teach an old dog new tricks, iust
so it is useless to exptct Mr. Simon
to inaugurate anv reform in state
affair. He will go to Salem, burn
ing to flog the political life out of

j every one who has ever opposed his
policies and he will come very
nearly doing violence to accomplish
his ends. He will name the next
United States senator and this is

his right, ninee he has named the
successful state and legislative tick-

ets with but one or two insignificant
exceptions. Each session of the
legislature has proven that his con-

trol is a menace to the state and

yet, he goes back to power albeit
his candidacy was hardly fought.

"Little Joe" is in the saddle by the

grace of the Almighty and an un-

fortunate ballot, and the state must
pay the rider well for his services.

THAT EXTRA SESSION.

An extra session is not one of the
remotest possibilities of the near
future. The pold forces want more
senators and Governor Lord may
call an extra session at once to fill

the vacancy paused by the failute
to elect in 1897. If one senator
can do the gold forces any good,
this will be done, and soon.

At the North Hillsboro prima-

ries, held early in May, 102 votes
were cast and 13 known republi-

cans were not ptesent. Mr. Geer
received 97 votes at the general
election. This falling off probably
accounts for the slow vote received
by the head of the county ticket.

Mosey has been one of the great
influences which carried the day
for the republican ticket. It has
been a campaign wherein "scads"
did the work especially in Mult
nomah county. Pennoyerand Da-

vis sought to carry the citv for

their own personal ends, but found
their little sack was not a sideshow
to the huge sack put up by the

A registration law would
put a stop to many election abuses,
but a stringent statute making the
exorbittnt use of money in a cam-

paign a penitentiary offense,
would somewhat tend to make
cleaner politics.

Thk Oregonian cries out that the
election is a ''victory for principles,
etc." Yes, it is. A victory for

principles that have no good in
them for the agricultural portion of
our state. It is a triumph of Sim-ouis-

and all that goes with Sim-onis-

It is a victory for the banks;
for the wealthy bond holders; for
the Hanna-Elkin- s people. And
there it stops. The Oregonian
knows that Simonism and the gold

standard go hand in hand. The
one is the other, the other the one
the two divided only by that line
between like national and local
skinning.

The sole satisfaction in Multno-
mah county's election results lies
in the perspective of past and fut-

ure. Rather than allow the people
to put up a united effort against
Simonism, Pennoyer, in the hope
of personal control of city affairs,
divided those who by common lev-

els were ready to protect the city's
good name and t he county's politi-
cal rights. The result was not un-

expected. The republican ticket is
elected to the legislature and every-
body knows what that means, with
Simon in control. The leshon of
the past may be a benefit for the
future. When two giuisjs are ar-
rayed for spoils, it matters little
which one wins. A decent Union
movement with defeat would have
been honor as compared with the
rout suffered by the Pennoyer tax-- :-
eating gang.

It is far fetched for our gold con-
temporaries to prate about the sil- -

"t, .., t.,ti,,
wiunc viKgun nas put tne aimonite
in power largely thro' a wnr cam
paign and a price for wheat which
cannot long endure. Theie are a
large per cent, of really intelligent
men out here who do not know that
the crop situation is such that our
bread grain must soon sink to the
level existing prior to the present
shortage-a- nd many are of the gold
persuasion. The bimetallic princi- -

Kir sale hv

W. D. Hare

ii.ur nriTOi. iaieu at iiiusooro, ureiron,
this ft; h day ol June, ltr.

Charles Hill,
l'.xoi-utoi- of the last will and testament of

Kmiiiii Carl, l)t ceased.
M". II. llaio Attorney for Executor,

Executors' Notice.

?ij1' .'" .!,,!.ro.h' lven W .undersign.
rutlivttj oeeu aotiointctl Kxecntors of t Iim
last will ami testament of James Dii k
deceased, by the County Court of the state
oithvuon fur Washington county. All!
per ons having claims astuinst said esintn
are requested to present the- same to the '

!.' ,w.1,,,m ?l " 'rom date.
Dated at Hillsboro, June 9. isys.

William Dickson,

Kxecntors of the last will'aiid tesUment'of

wtEWS&Sr
NOTICE.

.

TS .Sjnf iStm'S'ol.
snmo alter this date.

IJaterl May o, 18118.

K. fl. MlTt'IIKI.1.,
City Treasurer

J!y (Jko. ScituiMiiBicit, Deputy.

Notice to Contractors.

VTOTICK is hereby given that the Coun-1- 1

ty Commissioner's Court will, on
Thursday June 9, m, nt 2 o'clock p. m.,
let to the lowest bidder, a contract tor the
construction of a till on County road
running south from the the Witch Hazel
farm by the farm of Jerome Palmateer,
across the creek and canyon known as
tlu Sorenson till, in Washington County,
Oregon , said contract to be let at the
County Court room at Hillsboro. Com-
missioner's Court reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. Specifications may
be seen at the C'ountyClerk's otllce on and
after June I, PMS. liids to be sealed

R. P. CORNELIUS,
County Judge.

SUMMONS.

IntheCircuit Court of the State ol'Oregon
for Washington county.

Henry llevwood, (ieo. llevwood
Calvin H. Hill and John D.
Walch, partners doing busi-
ness under the firm name and
style of Hey wood Bros, .t
Company, Plaintiffs,

v
James H. Smith. Nellie .Smith.

Anson Powell anil W. P. At- -

kinsnu, Defendants.
To James A. Smith and Anson Powell,

n u "i tot! aoovt! tmitieii (leicmiauiH.
TN Til 10 NAME OK TilK STATE OF1 Oregon: You ami each of you ure
hereby commanded and required to ap-
pear in the above entitled Court in the
above entitled cause on or before the first
day of the next regular term cf the above
entitled Cou:t, next following the expira-
tion of the time prescribed in the order of
publication of this summons, t:

Monday, the lHth day of July, 1898, and
answ er the complaint herein riled against
you and if you fail so to appear and answer
said complaint, for want thereof, the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in their complaint, to--

it:
For a judgment against James If.

Smith for the sum of tfilu, with interest
thereon from the 1st day of June, 1897, at
the rate of eight per ceiit per annum, ami
the costs and disbursements of this suit,
and for a decree foreclosing that certain
contract of sale made and entered Into
between the above named plaintiffs and
the defendant, James. II. Smith, on the
2ithdayof March, 1895, of the following
described real property, lying, being and
situate in Washington County, Oregon,
ami described as beini: lot No. H in block

'o. 4 in Thome's addition to the town oft
iiinsDoro. uregon, assnown by the duly re
corded map and plat of said Thome's ad-
dition, on tile and of record in the office
of the Recorder of Conveyances of Wash-
ington County, Oregon, and for tho sale
of said premises above described as pro-
vided by law, to satisfy the claim id
the above named plaintiffs as above set
forth and for the costs and disburse-
ments of this suit: and tor a decree
forever barring and foreclosing each of
the above named defendants of all riaht..
title or interest of, in and to said prem-
ises and any part thereof.

The service of this summons is made
tiy publication by order of Hon. Alfred
F. Sears, Jr., made in open Court at
uiiisni.ro, uregon, ami dated the i!8th
day ot April, 1898.

CAKE & CAKE, and
BAOLEY& BROWN,

Attorneys for Plaintiff

THE GREAT

GOLD SILVER1
COUNTRIES '

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND
EASTERN OREGON

ARE ALL REACHED
VIA

OR&N
No Change of Cars, between

pmirrtvn , (BAKER CITY

Shortest hrne to SPOKANE
Connecting with

ALL RAIL ROUTE to . .

Trail, Rosshmd, Marcus
Nelson, and nil Kootenny
Mining Camps.

LOW RATES and THROUGH TICKETS

For Pamphlets and Detailed
Information, write to

W II HURLBURT,
Oen'l Pass Agent Portland, Oregon,

Veterans'
Reun

The Washington County Votenm As-

sociation will hold its Aniiiial Reun
ion Tli urs., FrL Sat
ly 1 and 2, 1898 iu

Best of Camping Facilities! Plenty of
wood and water. Do not fail to come
and enjoy Yourselves! Comrades, you
are Requested to at once fall into line.

alllJ wellt away convinced

- SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of Ore-B-
tor Washington county,

Mary G. Walter, Plaintiff)
William T. Walters, DofondiuitJ

T)SdaJ; WU"e,'H' t,,enb"ve named
In tho Name of b mi, on nri

are hereby commanded to iipnoarandat iswer he contiilaint of nla nt.lll'
ei hv M,,,i,l,, ti, iui'i. .i... ,"V'V1"

next regular ten,, ,,f ttil . .. "
servlconbi.sitnitniZ,,, Vin,

you hi Uofo andappeal' answer tho eon -

;onrt
: V n : ,

'
, .' 'reon.plni,
' ' I'li ' H (I II nm

,uu.v appear etpiitablev ms suiiinioiiH is served upon you bv or- -

. , ; M"o.
Juiii"2, iao s.

and W. M DAVIH

that "gold only" glitters.

Dead Letter.
The following is the list of letter re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un
claimed;

P. M. Coram,.
Mrs. Jennie L. Campbell.

Ali letters not calld for h
i898' wil1 be sent to the dead letter of
fetter canedfon111 Chargerl " e8Ch

Schuumerich, P. M.
l'or wile at theDeliaAttorneys for I'laliitlH'


